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sis Weekly Hàs Been Transfer Labor Publishing Co., with $20,000 Capital
.
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■I C. W. Limn bl» 
will hereafter be pohw^B 
C W. Lex* will coating t

The-undersigned gafcef 
assistance and ^aapBoSH 
deavore, awl hope» the dlf| 

jlar and larger support inRw
(Signed.)

Trnro, Oct. it, 191a. j

pen disposed ot to the 
Mminc Company, of 
rônonal President, and 
by the new company. 

6 be the Editor.

tolly acknowledges the 
the public in past en- 
•any will receive siuii-
: future.

C. W. LÜNN.

ONE HUNDRED EMPLOYEES OF EASTERN 
CAP CO., QUIT WORK THURSDAY

LUNirs WEEKLY ADVOCATES A MINIMUM WAGE 
AS BASIS OF AU RECOMPENSE FOR LABOR

• f ' -

m of Skill will Regulate Itself, Once the Lowest 
Living Rate Is Fixed on Firm Foundation

- Asked for Raise of ray in Picon Work and Rewired In
stant Reply Company Weald Net Consider It

-- »•KW%> r. à■
.Several weeks ago, according to statements made by cm. 

ployees of the Eastern Hat and Cap Manufacturing Co., Ign
ited, of Trnro, a young man asked to be transferred from time ex 
work at low* pay to piece work, because the piece-work 
making more money.

After waiting some days he was given additional pay, but 
not enough to satisfy him.

He again asked to be transferred, and 
told to climb into his coat and quit.

Thursday merniog another employee asked for aAdirinayrt 
pay, and was given the same directions.

During the day a shift was made from the work of 
factoring winter caps to summer caps.

Some discussion of rates for next summer’s goods appears 
to have taken place some time ago, and it was learned that cap- - 
workers in New \ork aid other cities, including Monrtoo, 
were getting more. and sometimes twice the moncyyper dozen 
for the same class of goods as manufactured here. 'vx-

Request was made on behalf of the piece-workers for s 
small raise — % of a ce 
four to seven cents per

The request was t

PI
The scheme of the Canadian Governmenf^Departmrat.of 

Labor to 5* the lowest rate of pay which is to be giveit t^ 
various craftsmen employed on government work has, in toll 
places where the scheme has found a place, resulted in fixing 
for al! tune 00 all other jobs the minimum for the class or 

work specified.
It has not, as some labar advocates contend, kept the rate

ers were
WHM
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*
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k.Stand by One A 
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id was peremptorilyer
down ti the lowest possible notch : but bas simply fixed for 
the workman of average skill, of whom there are so many, the 

r least amount be should receive per hour for his work.

Reference kas merely to be made to the fact that in Trn- 
I*] *° where bricklaying, stone-cutting, mason work, iron and

, ■eb' work, carpentering, etc., is being done on government 
jobs, and on nongovernment jobs; such as the. Stanfield mills 

m enlargement and general bouse building, the minimum wage 
fixed in the Fair Wage Schedule on the government contract 

W is far below the actual wage paid.

For instance, the rate per day for stotoe-entting^is $3.50 
per day, while $4.50 is actually paid.

by the Union
V

mann-
«REPORTED ANN0UNCEME1 

GET THE RAISE DEHA
GO THE «ION

THAT STRIKERS WILL 
ÎBD IF THEY F0RE-

V

Open Shop is Said to be
Manager ; Bat 1

’ of Cap Company’s 
Will Not

cap—on one grade of caps, and 
on better grades. 
lightly. i

^ le, nod a time set for an atmriÉÉi
y wiîSL! that‘no

Rumor» of T wasit■kjmsi

jo gets *3.50 ; the
•

Eastern Hat and Cap Co., Lilted.
Our advices are that 

intentions of the manaeem

p i «iivciy siow, average stone-cutter 
ex pert demands and gets $4.50.

This is the basis the Cap Workers wish to 
lished in all the workshops in Trnro.

Women, girls, boys, men, sometimes make big pay be-

Slci,M Md strain themselves often ,0 
the breaking point -,

given.
Following this came a walk-ont of the employées rn tk, 

number of about one hundred—mainly pfoce-JUer, ’ ^
This occurred Thursday afternoJL^^Sk

and At !!5bt '°!cteck thc strikcra ambled in Congress Hall 
Uni™ 10 “***“ ««■ « Ih. "

1 nimors of the alleged 
_ ... h**« bo foundation, and

'rTs^L” of,wUn*,he —•
Our belief Is that the Company and Its manager 

are InUrely too astute to make either threats, declara
tions or announcements respecting their policy.

We know that the situation and the conditions
ptain,y rec<*ni“d by the manager and his aosoci. 

ates, and that the matter of the Increase In pay, as de- 
manded. and the liberty of the employees to organize 
as they see fit will be the outcome of this strike.

to have 'cstab-

This resulted in at resolution to form a Union of Can. 
makers under the auspices of the Dominion Trades and Ubtr 
Council, and the supplies for the Union were otdeted 

Meetings were held, yesterday afternoon and 
and another this afternoon, when ü was^Tforf JE?* 
mass meeting in Victoria Park at three o’clock to-morroJ 
afternoon, when prominent speakers wiU be present

The public is cordially invited to attend this meeting 
Music will be provided fora sacred concert, if the muskLs 

can be procured at such short notice. CUDi-
.m ,bai -,b* =*

The average, steady, sober, Christian home lover, doesn’t

L "*le "oogh- “ «■- WA

It is a section of the latter who have struck work at the 
Lap factory, and have asked for a living wage.

The>c~«de .be right of th. exp.,, to dem,„d and ^ 
core the big pay, tf he is willing 
family and comforts,’to earn it

They only denmnd for themselves a fair chance to make
1 flTT” Which WiH k“P from the door, and the 

wherewithal to decently clothe and house themselves.

They will demand nothing more, unless 
skin entitles them to earn it

to sacrifice health, home

The result, I. ss sure as vu th, outcome of the 
»Wlre of th. ««« reUwsj ernpk,,,., |„ Boston |„ 
July last, where so many Nova Scotia

strikers 
c. w. L.

LONDONDERRY TO LOSE ITS PIPE SHOPS.

^here is a dating nunttrat Londonderry to the effect 
that the pipe-works are to be removed to St John.

We yau scarcely believe it, because, previous to Sept aist

.0 Tory promi"* “ “ o—r « «

It is time for some person to wake up.

employed.ssHSeaF— sr;
This ««alt is as sure aa waa the outcome 

Halifax Street Railway Employ,
Tne lesult is

ns are
their acquired

m.
Could anything be fairer ?

A. c. M.

TOOK A SPIN WliS^tHg TOWN
POLICEMEN, AH of the

t hit August ||$’i
u ,,- , M ®Uf* a*ywae the outcome of the
z^htz«rMusT wEEg' -

arount 
suspected THE CITIZEN’S WELCOME m 1

of them si).

' 'Brother '‘Wally'1 ssys that a genuine labor 
in the sanctum of the Citizen.

That ex
ort*u is welcome

Pression of opinion is doubtie* genuine. 
But the disposal of Lunu’s Weekly 

Publishing Co. doesn’t dispore of Luna.
He wHI continue to devote his time and 

newspaper all lib own at 
space in the Labor

pojjgip to CARPENTERS
And Joiners. The searelty ef female labor In Isstern

Punter, and Paper Hanger, 2—T‘-
® DBCORATORS. etc. S 5 uin «arda; and .hat «w fJeü^ÜL

demand.
Ny here.
“d pay too low in

grandest Harbour to the Canada Labor

talents through a
o,i,a„£T J’ d“eMd •a,W«M*i'oehave .
organ for his own pet theories '■nd ideas.

I
COERCED THE WORKMAN’S WIFE

ing to obtain additional help at the 
ed, guaran:

S» POrpq“ organisa-

«iïÇMîïSIRiï âb iSTï -
went oui .:,b ,h, .tnken, lod ° th* e»Plf'«'T. .he
ditech te ^

g- . Su, " .«I threw, to hi^ïi,h“,hri“L“ï“M"br,“"“*alhoril,
* *f <*• Striker,. '*«•, „m, m ™ ïîhTt. ™ E ■” -hl-'
*0U«".a» thJ The«nhere.,,^ Z . -

w , h ns band might retain hb iot. tlirn-hn tUT *° work» *> that theW-* Û- j « hb «Sapement. ***',bere for a. increase

success for the st 
The prlee of living b U» h lthe East
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